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202/19 Oscar Street, Chatswood, NSW 2067

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Tony Lu

0294499066

https://realsearch.com.au/202-19-oscar-street-chatswood-nsw-2067
https://realsearch.com.au/tony-lu-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-upper-north-shore-


$3,500,000

Chatswood convenience meets stunning luxury style in this 2nd floor apartment that's part of the 2018 Platino

Properties developed and Taylor built 'Victoria Grand'. Wrapping around the corner of the block, its decadently

proportioned interiors provide an immediate sense of contemporary comfort, brimming with the light from a northerly

aspect and from its substantial glass enclosed Wintergarden. Savvy design offers superior indoor to outdoor living, a

luxury Miele kitchen and peaceful bedroom spaces whilst 'Victoria Grand' delivers pure class with its communal gardens,

pool and gym. It's positioning is perfection, far enough from the hub to enjoy quiet yet just 150m to Chatswood Chase, an

easy stroll to the mall, Westfield, bus and rail and close to Chatswood Public School, Willoughby Girls High and

Chatswood High School.Accommodation Features:* High ceilings plus beautiful engineered oak flooring* Every key room

spills out to the substantial balconies* Open plan living and dining rooms, zoned ducted a/c* Large decked and glass

wrapped versatile Wintergarden* Quality stone wrapped gourmet kitchen, Miele appliances* Dishwasher and gas

cooktop, large flexible home office* Well-designed floorplan with the master separate from the children's bedrooms, all

bedrooms with robes* Private master wing with a wall of robes and ensuite* Elegant contemporary bathrooms with

marble finishes* Internal laundry, potential to create a 4th bed in the officeExternal Features:* Outstanding location steps

to every amenity and set above shops and dining* Elevation affords an outlook over the district and streetscape* Video

intercom, level lift access, immense wraparound alfresco balconies* Two security car spaces plus a storage cage* 'Victoria

Grand' includes beautiful communal gardens, a pool and gymnasium Location Benefits:* Set above multiple excellent

eateries and shops including Aldi* 115, 120, 137, 275, 281, 282 and 283 bus services to The Northern Beaches,

Willoughby, Middle Cove, Castlecrag, North Sydney and the city are on the doorstep* 170m to Chatswood Chase* 500m

to Beauchamp Park* 550m to Westfield* 550m to Mercy Catholic College* 600m to St Pius X College* 800m to

Chatswood Station* Surrounded by a wealth of world-class dining options* 1.2km to Chatswood Public School* 1.4km to

Chatswood High School* 1.7km to Willoughby Girls High SchoolContact    Tony Lu    0414 831 864All information

contained here is gathered from sources we believe reliable. We have no reason to doubt its accuracy however we cannot

guarantee it.


